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Cha». Hoffman of Cameron gave us a 
friendly call on l UL-sdity.

WATCHES.— Geo. II. Lake is agent tor'ho 
celebrated Keekford Watchea.

Mrs. P. Kppinger. of linker City, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. R J. Moarue.

Louis Schultz, u ho wont to Russia on a 
yiait soma mouths »gn feturued on Thurs- 
day.
, Sever»! parties from tiiis ci'y attended 
jiic fair At Colfax and report it a grand j'to
Mil

Much of our local news has been ex- • ’ 
cd out this week to make room h.r other
matter.

Mr», Campbell, of Pomeroy, is in the 
city, the guest of Mr, and Mrs. J. 11. Rob
inson.

Mias Julia I.ydon and father lift last 
weak for California, wlicro Misa Lydon 
goas to school.

Uncle D*t* Gorman, a'good old demo
crat from Julietta, is in town awapiiigyarns 
with the boys.

L. Rowley returned from Hailey on Sun
day and reports that tim“s aru rattier quiet 
In that «potion at preaeut.

The funeral of the s'-n of It. J. and Em-

NOTICE.—Our Fall ami Wiuter good« RESOLUTIONS?
received aud offered at prices never this 
low. Sniuratua iu 25 pounii boxes, inet 
weight) at §1:25, all other points equally 
eh enp. A. DAMAS.

Tug Rki’Kptio* —A telegram was re* 
reived on Tuesday that the Hon James II-
Hawley, democratic nominee to congress ! ing his life had einlu.ired hu 
frciiu Idaho, would arrive that night, and ternity by his constant act

COMMUNICATED.

W li IKK as, It has pleased the pleased i 
the (»reut Architect of the Universe in j 
his infinite wisdom to remove from our 
midst our esteemed brother Henderson 
( ’rites, su eminent pood Mason, who dur

it to the fra*
, . of Kindness,

in acconlanca the democrats prepared to j amenity an t •courtesy, his efficiency to 
receive mm The Lewiston brass hand and promote ami maintain the refutation of our 

body id dein ei its crossed the ferry ah-u* ; order, and by the pri Sio«»l illustrations of 
stage time, and upon the arrival of the j the principles and tenau’s of » ur \ rofestion,

I stage gre te<l heu itAudard bearer with and desiring to In u r his memory, tiiere- 
1 music hiid cheers. All fell in ranks behind fore !.-• it
I the band a n d  marched d w u Maiu street to Re ■Ived \\y Ntz IVrce L nitre No. 10,
, ti e p. at i lli e and disbanded, Mr. Haw ley ! Ancient, Kre- und Accepted Masons, that 
(making a few appropriate run irks, cX-1 while we bow with humble submission to 
pre?-ing hh Mil ere thanks fot the hoopi- j the will of our Supreme (irand Master, 
tality ttlmlercd. Mr Harry Cater, demo- we phetUh tlie memory of our brother with 
cratic nhmiuee for probate judpe of Hing* i grnlitmle fur the many valuable services he 

lied Mr. Haw- renderedham coilnty.I lah
ley. fitst evening the public speaki.ij*
• cok place and the boys turned out in 
pmade lu full dress, ami publie speaking 
participated in by Messrs Hawley, Cater, 
Reid and others. (Jrcat enthusiasm pre
vailed.

THE CONVENTION.

The Democrats of Nez Perce Coun
ty I'hake Grand Demonatia lona 

aud Show their Colora.

On Sunday the delegates from the several 
precincts iu Ntz Perce county came in to 
be present to tlio democratic convention, 
and on Monday early all were on h >nd. It is 
unnecessary to say there was’nt any button* 

.ma Monroe was held on Sunday from the holing going on, of course that is und. r- 
residence and largely attended. j stood. Notwithstanding the weariness of

Th« O. R, A N. surveyors are now j ‘he delt-gntcs ami thd toiture they previ- 
camped on Lawyers oil Ctaig mouutain, • ously underwent, they survived, and met 
and are surveying clown the canyon. convention called promptly at 2 o’clock

The A No. 1 Cutter Whiskey ie known i P- .*1 «itil J. B. Menomy .liairman and
ias the only tore remedy to euro all kinds of N. Maxwell secretary. After appointing 
ferer, aud is for sale at the Palace salood j ĥn different committees, the convention ad*

! journed until 3 o clod; when it was recalled 
The youngest son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Sqnier : and ie|H-ris of ci nimittces submitted, und 

of thii city hua been quite sick with fever run,limited their ticket without » »truecle, 
during the past two weeks, hut ia now , everything passing off harmoniously, more 
inneh improved. j so tfma «as aotieipited Following is the

F. Rsss and family who made a visit to I ticket nomisatkd.
Germany the pest three months returned . ' ur ,a.t 'orn,e,v'„ 1' lV -Vf**“ 11; Prob1»,e 
mi Thursday, and feel gla-1 löget back to i Hicej aiidRnrani recorder.
Idaho ouee more. h-ruutinger; sheriff. John By.nuster;

! treasurer, P. M. Davis; assessor, William 
We do not give but a sm ill portion of | ,Sigler) school superintendent, John Q 

the commissioners proceedings owing to j Moxlcy; coroner, C. H. Payne; commis* 
our space being somewhat limited, out will sinner first district, Jasper Rand, second
appear hi our next issue.

Dr. Nichols of (Dengeville, wlio lias been 
lo Hailey in attendance to the grand lodge 
1. O O. F., returned on Thursday and pro
ceeded on home on Friday.

Geo. McCoy, the man who was accident
ly shot nn the Potlatch a few weeks r.gn, 
died from the effects of the wound ou the 
14th inst. He was 38 years of age.

Notice is hereby given to the democratic 
central committee of Nez Pcrco county to 
meet in this city on Monday at 3 o’clock p. 
in , Oct. 22. J. R, Menomy, Chairman.

li-triot, W. J. Kskin; third district. M. I 
Wardt justice of the peace, Th<>s II. Hud
son. Thf’ nominations of councilman, rep 
reserJatives and surveyor were left to the 
c ntral committee to determine.

After the nominations the democrat? were 
so jubilant, so foil of spirit and enthusiasm 
that it must leak out before sleep would 
rest their weary limbs, and nt S o’cloc k a 
procession beaded by the Lewiston brass 
band formed in front of Giostcn<J* Uinnard’s 
hall brought up iu the rear by a grand dis
play of tire-works, aud paraded the streit« 
amid cheers. The boys with their red capes 
nnd leggings and helmets made a grand 

J . Eads, of this city 9howed ua some j showing, while our baud acquitted them- 
of the largest potatoes that we have seen selves most admirably. Shouts along the 
raised on the flat this season. They are columns were continuous, ihe favored ones 
beauties and were raised w ithout irrigation, being Cleveland and Thurman and the Hon

ie craft, and for his zealous de
votions to Masonry.

Resolved, That we commend to all for in
vitation his example ju all the relation of 
life.

ÀV-. Ived, That tlie sympathies of this 
lodge be expended to the relatives and 
friends ot our deceased brother in the hour 
of our desolation, nnd it is recommended 
that our hull he draped in mourning, and 
that the members of this lodge wear the 
usual nudge for a period of thirty days

Resolved That the?* resolutions bespread 
upon the records of this lo tge, ami that h 
c o p y  thereof he transmitted to the family 
of the deceased and published iu each o! 
Hit* local papers.

1 C\ II ATT AB A UGH, 
DANIEL KEMP,
II. T MADGVUUK.

Committee.
Dated at Lewiston tiiis 13th day of Octo

ber, A. D , 1338.

To (he If. J/., H um/ ms and Urethren of
Ne» Pace Lo ge, No. iO A. F \  A. M.
B rlthkkn: — We, your committee tr* 

whom w as iutrusted the draughting of reso
lutions on the death of brother L. T. Dun- 
well would respectfully submit the follow 
i:g:

Wiikrras, It has pleased the great Arti
ficer of the universe to remove from this 
transitory life to that undiscovered country 
from w hose bourne no traveler returns the 
soul of our deceased brother.

Resolved, That by ihe death of Brother 
Dunwell this lodge has lost a faithful mem
ber, the community a loyal citizen, and his 
fond parents an affectionate son.

Resolved, That while we humbly how to 
tlie will of tite Gran 1 Master of the supreme 
lodge above, we none the le-s deplore the 
severance which death has thus made.

Resolved, That the heartfelt sympathy of 
tiiis lodge be extended to his parents and 
relatives in their bereavement and affliction.

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
f prend upon the records of this lodge; that 
a copy thereof bo transmitted to the rela
tives and parents of the deceased; and a 
copy sent to each of the local newspapers 
for publication.

Bro. R. J. MONROE,
„  Bro. S. C. HALE,

B ro. J D. McUONKEY.
Com iuittce.

Lewiston, Oct. 12. 1888.

Wo wore presented with a potato îast 
treck th t weighed nearly four pounds, 
raised on the farm of Mr. Stanley on the 
Potlatch. It was the largest we haye seen 
in this season.

We are informed that races will be' held 
on the Stevens ivee course, commencing on 
the 29th instant and continuing four days. 
A programme will soon he out and it is ex-

ctcd a large crowd will be in attendance 
roin abroad.

, Rev. Bishop Tnlbotfc arrived on Thurs
day and delivered servie« in the Uuiver- 
salist church morning nnd evening on Inst 
Sabbath to a largo congregation. The 
Bishop accompanied by the Rev. Mr Me- 
Coukey left on Monday for Camas Prairie.

£

Jiuii'3  H. Hawl-y. After the parade 
tlie party rcasaemhluil r.t tlio hall, 
and the Ih n . James \Y. Reed in his 
true, democratic style filled tlie boys hearts 
with more enthusiasm than they could con
tain, and how trne it is we could'nt vouch, 
but it is said he ma le a couple of k°oiI 
democrats out of republican material. U'e 
felt proud of Mr. Reed as we sat and lis
tened to him in his open, earnest wray on 
the $reat is-Tte of North Idaho—annexation 
of North Idaho to Washington Territory, 
and our only wish was that every citizen 
of tfie North could have been present and 
listened to Mr. Reed. Mr. Maxwell made 
a few well chosen remarks and acquitted 
himtnlf amid cheers. Tlie noya were weil 
sa istied and felt sanguine that their ticket 
was lli? ticket, so ail steered their little

A Rark Ciiamcr.—Dr. Ciarl:, proprietor !1 «rojue for tlie land of dreamland, and there
of the Vanmoncieear Dispensorv, I* rtlsnd 
will he in Lewiston on Friday the l'J-li inst 
and will remain for a few day» only, and 
can be consulted by those needing the 
services of an experienced specialists free of 
cha'ge.

Mr Clindining, of the firm of C’iodining 
A Oublie made a trip to Oamas Prairie last 
week and purchased upward of three hun
dred head of hogs, which he will slaughter 
this fall. Ho says they are worth 5 cents a 
pound on the Prairie, and that ca'tle and 
jfiorses aro also bringing good prices.

P. Hurcade sent us a bnx of apples he 
■raised in his orchard near the Weippc 
country which are the largest we have s.en 
.of this yea's growth. I t  hail been claimed 
“that that section is too cold for fruit. But 
-this beats our liest near Lewiston. Jlur- 
cade’s farm is about 2,600 feet above sea 
level.

We have heard several complaints during 
the past few days of drunken Indians rais
ing their devilment between here and the 
reservation in tlio way of scaring families 
along the road w h ti the men folks were 
away. This should aïe investigated by our 
people and ascertain where the liquor was 
obtained. One of the Indians claimed to 
have got it iu Asotin.

Morris Mayer, traveling agent for S. 15. 
Dinkel piel A Co , dealers in jewelry, etc., 
San Francisco, arrived on Tuesday evening 
by atago. lie  informed us that while the 
•tage was coining down the Alpowai hill 
above the toll gate the drivers foot slipped 
from the breau, and Mr M. was thrown 
out and badly bruised about the leg. The 
proper precaution should be taken by the 
stage eompnny aud drivels to prevent such 
accidents.

Dorni.tt Chop op a ppl e s .—Mr. Mounce 
of Tammany handed to us three apples 
which he termed the Rod A3’ran variety, 
and which he picked from a tree whoso ap
ples had been gathered in July, a lull crop 
well matured. The tree had blossomed the 
second time from which he had picked the 
^hxea-be delivered to us one of which meas
ured over three inches in circumfe enoe, 
and the lot sre still growing and will pro
bably maturo th'» fall. Mr. J. W. Poe 
of this city has still larger apples growing in 
his orchard as a second crop lie think the 
orchardists iu the eastern and middle states 
will find nothing in their orchards that 
will beat this This is a great apple 
-country

From J . H. Forney, who has just re 
turned from Los Angels, California, we 
learn the following in regard to Odd 
Fellowship : The sovereign Grand Lodge 
was cordially received by the Lieutenant 
Governor of the state and the mayor of the 
city of Los Angels. Fifty-four grand 
lodges were represented, and forty-one 
grand encampments. The order through
out the United Stat-s is rapidly advancing. 
A gain of twenty-five thousand during the 
paat fiscal year is reported Tbe OdJ 
Fellows of Idaho are progressing nicely, 
numbering twenty-eight lodges aud one 

. thousand members. Mr. F. says the 
representations and visiting brothers were 
royally entertained both at Los Angels Had 
at Hailey, Tbe following are the atticere 
of the grand lodge of Idaho fvr the ensuing 
year: Fred Epstin Grand Master, Boite ;
P. M. Bruner depnty grand master, Hailey; 
C. H. Wtrnecke grand warden, 8boabone ; 
L  Rowley grand guardian, Lewiston ; L 
Fiald grand secretary, Haily ; John Lemy 
grand tre saurer, Boise ; H. Has* grand 
^narahal, Silvey City

Morpheus with cutstretched arms says ; Pe 
oit and be easy, the issue will live 

until the morrow, Tlie resolutions en
dorsed by the convention will be found in 
another column of this issue.

COMMISSIONERS PRO CEED IN G S

Synopsis of Ihe proceedings of th-> 
board of county commissioners of Niz 
IVrce county, I. T., October term, 18S8.

FIRST DAY OCTOBER 8 , 1888.
Tlio board of county commissioner? - ' 

Nets Perce county, I. T., nut purs« > 
to law. Prenant, 0. A. Lccpir, 1. 
Sqtii; r and M. L. Ward commissioners,
A. Quacktnbush district attorney, and 
I tî. ilattabuugh clerk.

Th* board udjjurncd to meet to 
morrow morning at 10 o'clock, A. M.

SECOND DAY OCTOBER !>, 1888.
The board met pursuant to adjourn

ment, present as before.
Thu following fees were allowed to 

county officers for collecting and dis
pursing territorial and county revenues 
via ; To F. E. Mix, assessor and tax 
collector, 83 25; to S. J . Laogdoo, 
collector of license, $58 35 ; to I. C. 
Ilattabaugb, three per cent, of territorial 
portion of revenue, 82 5-1.

The quarterly report of tlio county 
treasurir, for quarter ending Sept. 29, 
1888, was examined aud approved.

The quarterly report ot the county 
auditor, for quarter ending Sept. 2Ü, 
1888, was examined and approved.

In thd matter of the report of W. S. 
Dyer, C. E. Fauuco und W. P. Bell, 
Viewers on road petitioned for by AI. 
IlobiQSOii, D. Gentry and others in road 
district No. 25, the report being favor 
able to the establishment of said 
proposed road, was accepted aud the 
toad declared u county road aud ordered 
opened.

In the matter of the report of M. E  
Shepler nnd W. P. Bell, viewers on road 
petitioned for by Wm. Buoye and others 
known as change in Hubbard gulch 
road. The report being favorable to the 
change, was incepted, approved and the 
change ordered granted aud opened. It 
is further ordered that the old road 
between the place of beginning and ter
minus of the ucw road be vacated

In the matter of the report of N- B- 
Holbrook, Ira Small and W. P. Bell, 
viewers on road petitioned lor by J. M, 
Eakin and other*. The report, being 
favorable to the establishment of said 
road, was approved and the road declared 
a county road and ordered opened.

The report of W. P. Bell, county 
surveyor, on survey of a portion of 
Lewiston and Waha road was examined 
accepted and the plat, field note* and 
report ordered recorded.

The hour of adjournment having 
arrived the board adjourned to meet to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock A, M.

Continued next week.

W h e r e a s , It h a s  pleased t h e  Great Mas
ter above to remove by death Sept. 21, 1S8S 
our worthy and esteemed brother Aurora 
Shnmway, after years of severe Lut patient 
suffering. We therefore desire to testify 
that he was a man of very many excellent 
qualities, a strong advocate of Grange 
principles, aud a faithful worker in that 
order, having served rive years as master 
of this Grange, three terms as represen'a- 
tive to the Oregon State Grange and for 
one year an officer of tlio State Grange. 
Having so olos-ly allied himself with 
tho work of the order, his memory will 
long be cherished in ihc heartä of tho mem
bers of Charity Grange No, 15.

Iteiolrcd, That while we deplore his loss, 
we humbly bow to the "ill of the Great 
Master and tender our sincere sympathy to 
those who m^urn tho loss of a kind and in
dulgent father.

hnoh'rd, That otir charter be draped in 
mourning for th irty  days; th a t a memorial 
page be set apart in our hook of records in 
honor of his long and use-ful service, and 
that a copy < f there resolutions he tent to 
the I.r.uT.-TON Teller f-r publication.

Mrs, \V. C. FeaR-son, fast Master, 
’.Y, S. M. Williams, “ “
W. A. H a ll , '* “
J. II. Rouinsojt, “ “
N. M a r k h a m . '• “

E lk City, Oct. 7, 1SS8.
Editor T eller ■ This old, long

aud quid mining rump has assumed 
quite a new aspect this summer. Placer 
mining among the white uvn, lias givtu 
better results than usual, aud quartz 
prospectors have, in a number of case*«, 
discovered surpri-ingly luvoiahlc veins. 
Summer opérât inns arc drawing to a 
close, a I w having retired to tlnir dis
tant homes, to wait till anntlur season of 
watuilh r-'ll* ar-uind. Ihn several par 
ties are still op- tntiug, among them 
ÏMlvcrivouii .'i Sutler, who are- now assort
ing ore* from the Blue Prägen mine, on 
Amcricau river. Having obtained a j 
r-turu of 8 100  IV tu a ton shipped to I 
mill, they feel confident that they can do i 
much bitter, as a new hole assays us 
high as 8 783  per ton.

The Sinus & Sutler lodge, seventeen 
miles Irom Ell;, a very large cropping, 

<nys from 875 to 8800.
Col. Speddeu is doing some work on 

bis late discovery, mid shows some big 
prospects ol froc g M in ttie pan.

C. Speddeu i< about commencing a 
tunnel on a large cropping called the 
Mammoth, design d to tap tin  ledge a 
hundred feet deep.

Caleb lirinton lias become the pos
sessor of the e.ts! and west extensions ol 
the Blue Dragon, besides several oilier 

d looking properties. This gentle
man, and several other parties, are com
pleting arrangements to develop their 
mines next season.

Messrs. Gamal it Conorer have two 
locations on U lief creek, ten miles sou h 
fiotn Elk, which appears to be number 
one property. These gentlemen stay 
with tlnir prospects during the winter, 
and they expect to develope them ex
tensively the coming winter.

Quite n surplis-.* was hurled upon tho 
citizens of Elk when they received the 
news that the county democratic con
vention hud uciniii Red one of our Citi
zens for tlio leeislaturo. Mr. S. W. 
.Smith, an Englishman, who has been 
operating here fir a lew years, in receiv
ing this nomination, veritks the saying 
ol Shakespeare, in a small way, that 
“some men have greatness thiust upon 
them!'’—that is provided, of course, that 
he gets there. The “dark horse” often 
wius because of being unknown, though 
I would not intimate that it could be 
otherwise with Mr. Smith, were ho well 
known to the community. Some say 
that Mr. S. W. Smith is a little eelfish 
and jealous in his disposait ion, and that 
he is prone to extol his own affairs, and 
to disparage the enterprises and property 
of others ; that ho even says that should 
his ledge prove worthless, there is noth
ing at Elk City for anybody. But what 
people say is nothing, especially when 
political interests arc involved. What, 
though they said these things before 
Mr. Smith was thought of for a candi
date, wo know the tongue of slander is 
ever busy, even in times of piping place. 
But it Mr. Smith has ever shown him
self to Olliers who arc struggling (o 
“fine something,” that spirit of encour
agement and liberality which betokens a 
largn, kind and generous heart, the 
witnesses so far deposing have not testi
fied to the facts. Further testimony is 
now in order, and should there bo any
one who knows to tho contrary of these 
little supposed deficiencies in Mr. 
Smith's character, I  hope they will be 
able to show them up to his numerous 
democratic friends, who have imbibed a 
ittle honest doubt of his fitness to 

represent them in the learned halls of 
legislation. J osh.

RKAD THIS—A good, paying business 
and outfit for aal« cheap. Ill health com- 
Dels me to abandon my restaurent business 
and I will sell the fixtune and furniture at 
low figures and on easy-terme.

52 MRS. ( \  L. STF.VKNS.

S T .  A L O Y S I U S
A C A D E M Y ,

LEWISTON, IDAHO.
Boarding nnd d ty iehool conducted by tho 

Sister? of St Francis from Philidolphia.
Studirf« were resumed Monday. September 

10th. Special nrd constant attention is paid 
a» well in the lower a* in the higher elai*.«ef, 
to Kowlish composition, as also in music, plain 
and ornamental needle work, wax work. etc. 
Terms very moderate. For further particu
lars apply to S18TKR, SUPERIOR, -I

M IT C H E L L
A aaaf  v u i

Alfred Damas.
i » » n i ; s s ,  p. ©. b o x  9«,

LEWISTON, IDAHO.

Farm ; Spring Wagons
(*eo. W . Morrison has llu |A gencj fotf

these
C I E I Æ B I I A T K D ^  S V A G O N S

And has on hand a in 11 line. The 
liest is cheapest.

Call anil st-e him at tlio old land office next to Baird’s stable.

L. IlOWLEY.

I I L L
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Storage, forwarding and tom  

mlssloB agent.
Money and goods advanced on 

consignments ot wool, 
wheat, flax and hides.

Specials,
■ ■  SALT! *

Llverpeel, Lump Rosk in 200. • .........($$ 4 IX)
11 Kino curing in 1*0.a........•• I 75
'* Da ry ia 50. • ................... “ 1 00

Kr l Bran*, Table in 5, 50 an* 00- l “ 1 00
Coarie in Ô0 an* 100. *..................“ 1 25
bt.ick, enarae in 125. a...................... “ 1 50

TORACCORS, in akont 2* peand caddie» :
1’. Lurillurcl and Ce.’i celebrated brand.. 
Climax grade, Rongb and Ready 14 oi plug., 

ft* QOet. per poun 1. 
“  Smeeth, Î4 «• plag. (<t) 4K;-t> 

•' “  Reugh 5 te p.nnd ping @ 50ct.
Bullion “  Smoeth 14 ax plag. (£ 4Rot. 
Army an* Navy grn*e ameoth 14'<i p (ÿ 4Ket. 
Mechanic’, dotigbt “ rough lOex p 4*ct. 
Catwaba gra-le, .moetb, 14 ea plag (.it) 45cts 
Dark Mngnelia, grade, .meetb 14ei p (jj) 40ot. 

MJOAR.
C. D................................ ........................@714
C......................................... - ................... I“ 7H
Extra C...... -,....................................  •■8>4
Granulate*...,.,..................................... ...“8 k

Price, liable to change any day add be leu. 
Ma.cn’s 4  Gallen Freit Jar. Porcelain lined,

per dozen. ......................................... $2 50
Men’,  lnte.t style Ca.hmere suit. $ 7 00 

A lot of Mule and Horie Shoes @ $5 per 
hundred.

A lot of nuorted Finishing Nails (o ’$4 
per hundred.

CAMPAIGN SONG.

DV nARRY CATER.

The ha1 tie cry is ringing over hill and 
valley,

Rour.d the fiat» of progress let every true 
man rally;

Our cause is just, we’re for the right, 
Prepared for war iu armour bright. 
Marching forward—wo never will retreat, 
On every fi-U Dubois shall suffer sterm 

dc-f at.
Theu hurrah for Hawley ! he’s tho choice 

where ’ere you may go.
The patriot and pioneer of peerle.a Idaho!

With such a gallant leader our Oinks are 
strong and brave,

The interests of the peoplo he’ll protect 
and lave;

The down-trodden toiler shall be placed 
upon his feet. .

With the rewards of industry he shall sure
ly meet;

The farmer aud the miner will not vote 
in vain.

For their noble champion is big in heart 
and brain.

Yea, he’s true, on him yon can depend,
He never broke a promise or betrayed * 

friend.

Let banded manic fill the sir with joyous 
sound,

For Idaho at last has a worthy aervant 
found.

Who in the halfa of congress with unfalter
ing voice

Will advocate our claim* and make us all 
rajoice.

On tho lofty hill tops onr beacon lights are 
gleaming.

Kissed by Ihe breeze victorious banners 
etreeining.

Then berc’a to our Jim —the people's only 
choice.

Who upon election dsy will anrely beat 
Dubois.

T M oitlcliiivv-, D o o r ,  S f t s l i  Ac S a w
i n g 1,  K t o ,

All wôrk in his line nlade to order at prices that defy com
petition in large cities. Prices to suit the times. Giv« 
him a call. 4 1

fi-"' re-v-----

' CHAS. C- &ŒESS,
"'S. -------H RALER 121 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
IVcx Perce C ounty.
Fur Delegate to Congress. 

JAM ES H . HAWLEY. 
County Attorney,

I. N. MAXWELL. 
Probate Judgo 
Wm. M. BICE.

Auditor and Recorder 
A. W. KItOUTINGJSR, Jr. 

Sheriff
JOH N  BY MASTER,. 

Treasurer 
P. M. DAVIS.

Assessor 
Win. SIGLER.

School Superintendent 
J .  Q. MOXLEY. 

Coroner
C. H. PAYNE. 

Commissioner, Dist. No. 1 
JA S P E lt RAND. 

Commissioner, Dist. No. 2 
W. J .  EAKIN. 

Commissioner, Dist. No. 3 
M. L. WARD.

Spokane F alls, Oot. 6.—[Specia 
to the Independent.]—The police, while 
arresting some drunken Indians ia tbe 
western part of the city this evening, 
were fired at and a number of shots were 
exchanged. The citizen* rallied to the 
aid of the polioe and one Indian was 
killed, whose body is now floating down 
the river. There were twenty five or 
thirty Indians of the Net Perce and 
Spokane tribes. The Indian killed wm 

one of the Indians who committed the 
murder on the Elk City trail a short 
time ago.

In Ibis eity Oet. 12. 1888. Willi« W. yenngeet 
son of R. J. and Emma Monroo, age* two 
yoart, two month« and foar day«.

REPUBLICAN TICKET,
IVcz P erce  (Juunty.

Attorney 
J . M. HOWE.

Sheriff
L. STANNÜS. 

Auditor and Recorder
R. P. MUDGE.

Treasurer 
GEO. GLASS.

Assessor 
J .  ENGLIS.

County Surveyor 

W. P. BELL.

School Superiutendeot
S. G. ISAMAN.

Coroner 
G. U . LA K E. 

Commissioner Dist. No. 1 
D. M. W H ITE. 

Commissioner, Diet. No. 2 

J . L. GOODNIGHT. 
Commiaioner, Dial. No. 3  

M. S. FREEM AN.

**7-» ' JgAf ’*T--L-wr.-.'»- A
Ê l f c l ï S P  SOLID SILV ER AND

SI LVER-PL A TED WARE»
WaliUnm, Elgin, Springfield and 

Lancaster Watches.

N. W. B r e a  BLEY, Pres. W. F. K e t t e n b a c h , Cashier
F. W. K e t t e n b a c h , Assistant Cnshier.

IK LEIHST#* MTIOM BAIK,
Corner of 2nd and M ain Sts. LeW intcn.I. T.

Directors:
N. W. Brearley, W. F. Kettenbadij J. Q. Moxleÿ 

J. Alexander, B. F. Morris, Geo. Glass.

HEW STORE!
MEW GOODS *

Henry  K Barnett

-DEALER IN-

General Merchandise.
C orn er ID a n d  Srd S treets .

( In  the B uild ing  formerly occupied by Loewenberg Brot.)  , 
I i.eg ieave to inform the public that I have opened

with a new and complete stock of G e n e r a l  M PFC Im MI

d is e .  D r y  G oods» B o o ts*  Shoes»  H a t«  m  I 
Caps« e t c . ,  e t c

vV*ß. t

T H E

M ea t M a r k e t .

- {  CLINUlNIKti A UllBticT j -

PROPRIETORS.

B E E F , M U TTO N , PO R K , 

V E A L , B A C O N , H A M S

S A L  S A G E S ,

The bast ef meats from the block and by the 
gaaitor, aad served ia geed atvia*
Is. Pais as Lew. lit/

MLAKE g in
Situated on Lake Waha, 20 

miles from Lewiston.
S p l e n d i d  S u m m  è r  

X X .e « o r t .
Good B a r Attached where the fccM 

Liquort  and Cigars otw Kept. 
Board, per week WO 0 0
Single Meal* . . .  M att.

Animal* fed at tows price*.

34 3m C. JC. FA U N O K

N otie«  to
THB regaler aiamiaatlea ef la

Kea Pen* Ce.. I. T.. will ha held I * ____
boas* ia Lewistaa, W e in a t t .  f t *  T* I 
AU apylieaate ere laqaeate a t i  ha öl l  
aaee at 10 »’«leak a m .
2 4 / .  «. MQXtSVk „

Stkeel Sept. Has h m  0*.« I.*

a*.mm
o


